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BAUCUS
Montana Rural Water Systems Annual Conference
Statement of Senator Baucus
Thursday, February 2 2nd, 2007
,In the Gospel of John, Jesus offers the Samaritan r,. - o matted: Font: 18 pt |
womaR at Jacob's well water that will forever quench
her thirst.
Jesus is of course talking about spiritual water, but the
Samaritan womanRtakes him literally and says "give me
this water so that I won't get thirsty and have to keep
coming here to draw water."
A lot has changed in 2000 years. But I suspect you<o rmattd: Font: l8ptallcanrelate ------- t that S ----- .... t.. S i ures. . . ..
all can relate to that Samaritan woman in the Scriptures.
Getting water is still hard work. So I want to thank all of
you, the folks at Montana Rural Water Systems, and
especially Montana Rural Water's Director, Dan Keil.
You're aces. You keep Montana moving forward.
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The history of-Montana's history is a story abouht -,'A Formatted: Font: 18 pt I
rooted in water. From the mighty Missouri that Lewis
and Clark mapped to the Blackfoot River that Norman
Maclean immortalized, water has been integral to the
development of our state.
-{ Formatted: Font: 18 pt
Each water project has been a step forward in the .. ,-{ Formatted: Font: 18 pt 1
( Formatted: Indent: Furst line: 0.5"
development of Montana's economy. The original
authorization of the St. Mary project in the early 1 900s
brought irrigation, drinking water, and prosperity to the
Milk River Valley.
Construction of Fort Peck Dam electrified the state Formatted:Font:-18pt
and brought Montana out of the Great Depression.
Completion of Hungry Horse Dam helped keep power
rates low.
I
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And in our time, projects like Fort Peck Dry Prairie .- Formatted: Font: 18 pt
and Rocky Boy North Central have brought the promise
of clean drinking water to thousands of Montanans that
have never known it.
Yr'm certain that each of-he-water system you a -- Formatt- Font 8pt
represent has seen similar milestones that have marked
the development of your home towns. Whether for
drinking water, irrigation, hydroelectricity, or recreation,
water brings Montana to life.
- Formatted: Font: 18 pt
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To keep our children healthy and our economy
growing we must look to see what challenges remain.
Clearly one of the chief tests hawlegg e face is ,-I Formatted: Font: 18 pt I
securing adequate financing for water and wastewater
infrastructure projects.
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The last EPA Drinking Water Infrastructure Needs +,{Formatted:Font:18pt
A----------------------- - -- - ----- --- ---------- - ------------- - l For atted: indent: Fit line: 0.5" |
Survey found that we would have to invest $120 billion
over 20 years to ensure clean drinking water for every
American. The American Water Works Association puts
the number even higher. They estimate that it will cost
between $280 and $400 billion over the next 30 years to
replace the country's aging water and wastewater
infrastructure.
(- Formatted: Font: 18 pt
In Montana this comes as no surprise. The St.
Mary Diversion System is the perfect example. It is
rusting, cracking, and crumbling before our eyes.
1(7,000 Montanans on the highline depend on the 90
year old St. Mary Diversion System.
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Without St. Mary'si4 the lower Milk River would go
dry six out of every ten years, imperiling the water
- [ Formatted: Font: 18 pt
- Formatted: indent: First line: 0.5"
Formatted: Font: 18 pt
source for thousands of Montana families. I helped
secure $8 million in the Highway bill to get the project
started. But much remains to be done.
,-' Formatted: Font: 18 pt I
All across the nation and Montana there are similar
problems. In Crow Agency, the century old pipes can't
keep up with population growth. Some days raw
sewage backs up into the street. After a rain, the
lagoons seep into the Little Bighorn River. I'm sure you
all could tell similar stories about the challenges facing
the water and wastewater systems in your communities.
-1 Formatted: Font: 18 pt I
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To fix this problem, we are going to have to work
together and we're going to have to be creative. Many
of you probably know that the last Congress did not
complete all the appropriations bills.
Most of the Federal agencies are being funded by a -. . {Formatted: Font: 18p t
--- ------ - --------------------------- - ---------------------- ---- ------ ---- ------ ---- Formatted: indent: First line: 0.5"l
Formatted: Fnont: Fis1 in:05
continuing funding resolution that passed last week. - rniated Font 18Pt
The continuing resolution did not include any direction to
the agencies about which projects to fund in FY2007.
So last week I organized a meeting in my office with ,. (Formatted:Font: IBpt
the Commissioner of the Bureau of Reclamation, Bob
Johnson. I invited Denny and John, and we explained
how projects like Fort Peck Dry Prairie, Rocky Boy
North Central, and St. Mary can't wait another year for
funding.
6
John and I have also written letters to EPA
Administrator Johnson and to the Army Corps of
Engineers Assistant Secretary Woodley urging them to
release funding for Montana's STAG and WRDA
Section 595 water project grants. It won't be easy, but
- Formatted: Font: 18 pt
we'll keep pushing. It's going to take the whole
delegation working together.
-1 Formatted: Font: 18 pt
In the long run, we're going to have to be creative
about how we fund the water infrastructure gap. We are
in a tight budget environment and will be for the
foreseeable future. Despite the budget situation, we are
only limited by our imagination. A new day demands
new solutions.
- Formatted: Font: 18 pt I
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I look forward to working with all of you to solve the
water infrastructure funding gap and write the next
chapter in the history of Montana. Like the Samaritan
woman, we may want the quick fix, but it's going to take
all of us working together as Montanans to get the job
done. Thank you for all that you do for our great state.
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